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int QIRANTLEY IMANOR. conifort of their own rooin.-biiÇa ytn

itS -- ow~n roomn. As we advance ini life we
-eh close te door beliind us to be quiet, to
ceh P ): PL E shut out, for a while, the world and its
ig- BY cares ; sometirnes Vo muse w itl gratefu1
lie liearts )ii utercies received, or dangers

LADY (iEORGINA FýULElýTON, eSxpdsoietimies Vo evoke in siience
&ýuthor of "Lady Bird," 'EtliMiddieton," f lte gLosts of past blessings, and tite

îte nrortes of happier.day,-if unltappy,
on _____on our knees Vo gain peave, or in diii

a ~bstraction finid replose-if bappy, eitiîer
os CIIAPTrýI'R IV.-jontiined. to tlîank God cainly, and set about Our

ý- daily work cheerfuily ; or maybé-, like
As Walter wasgralnpingby Mlargaret'8 tie ricb man ii te paralile, Vo hid our

'irflde aloîîg te road m iicii foilowed the souls be atecase, for Lunel, good is laid
eir luosities of te terrace Vliat ovcrliuing upl iii store for lis; to dwell on te realitieseir Illepark, lIe Icoud report of the 1V eeper's ot lith, to gatiier strength or apaty against

t gutt, wiîli lie w as discharging 111 the file day of trial, Vo fée, indeed, sorrow
)le eOrt beliind the biouse, startied lis ani giadness by'turns, for wc grieve and

boate Ml~ 1 o, Suddenly veering on onîe wcrejoice to tle eiîd-but ice one liaslat ldepfa.eui bis foot on a loose brick at grown calm, and Vhe other hard-thettg th ot ofthe wall, stunîbled and fell. blossoi lias'faded, and wlîat remains?
eh .1ýor anl instant Walter's foot was en~- -a witliered litisk. or a glorious fruit!
le 't-ngied in file stirriip, and for ail instant But wlien a young girl eriters her owilbre tile wltole w eiglit of te prostrate rooni, anid iins tu1e door behiîîd lier. iteor %nral Wlen ho extrivated iiiniself isthe diîli îeaiities of life site exclîîdes

h6 beeame iinîiediately cotîscions of a and a w orid of encelîantiîieîît iliat sie
ri- 8fvere aprain, and it was oîîlYy the eiiter-s-%v,etiiermitli lier eves on te

4igt5aîîce of a servant, w ho Lad lîîîrried grouiî or uticons iotîilv ftx'ed on thte
do0w 1 froîn the bouse .at tie silt Of Vite broal 'nsae the siligle troe, or the

il: te 1liail-door, w lien he retirlb fait ne.i spaîts ; or cie, whilc w ait iîurrted foot-
)( OSi te inteusity of the pain. le %%as steps site pa es up anti down the ntarrow

tic '1MUediately couve> cd Vobis owîî apart- spac-(e befibre lier, sie acts il, spirit, Site
aient.as a bo-itowd hleierf(il reltearses in thouglit, slepaitîts iii faiicy,mi ~bed6od and littie adjoiniig sitting- tice scenles wlîjcb the veil Of flltturty EtiliS XMbdbecît for many years tiiways Itides fromi lier siglît, wiVii a vivid

hie e0l'sidered;- and MaLrgaret, after seeiîig iîîterest and a strentlî of emotion wili
ng 4inlaid on'a voucli, and fiaving sumnii- life itsel seldoîn yields, and te cîtildisli
80 Oed Nrs. Ramsey, the housekeeper, to seorets of ber solitude are to lier te

14liniterstih rnieiesaslie skli ijot ecitngand te busiest portion of
eÔidsîgest, proceedeti to lier father's existente Very busy % as Margaret in

ed 1Iibrary, iii order Vo acî 1uaint 1dmii witlb tîtat lies; and while' lier maid plaeed
by teaccident. She knockedliat the door one cameilia in lier itair, and Vhiitn nid receiviîig nîo answer, after two or aitother, site tîtouglît Viii her bead

t4ree atteipts, opened itgently. Coloniel alînost acitel, of te probable conse-
nst , 

4 41 sie was sitti ng by te tire, with lis quences of Vile invitation tîtat bad just
est 14ee b'tried in lits bands, and Malrï,aret becit dispatcheti.
te loiîbted wheî ber lie was asleep), or- teel)Lp iyfrbrXr.Dlo akdile Il tîtoughut. IVwas awkward Vo ývake a uckiiy for lieraMrs. Dalton walked i
a Posnsdel ihrfotsieep orifowers. provided every day for lier by)ab tractionl aînd site tidgeted abouît te old gardener ; and stili more luckily,t

-i tiller fathter suddeitly ttîrned rouind, atreptaiialti nWle'
J'a n ithate lier. *Wtbafilren il lier acidenit, site asked te very question

tnr strtid ler Wih atreiblnggMararct wisltcd Vo be asked. RareLe V1oîce,site related Walter's acef ient, aind luck for Mr8. Dalton, wbose questio. s
or at8 Colonel 1Leslie looked a lier pale w ere noV often so acteptable 1
e ; 1 Olbeek and linxions cotîntenlance, lîisown "el n er aeynse ony- 180tened, a d pltssing bis arm kiîîdly Mr.Nellm ear bael. cn onor r'0Qnd lier w'aist. lie Voîl lier to show Ir. evillHe? n rs ato

te nniiw.v o Walter's roii. ::VlidHav yt, ato a

'e S.iO118 bad 'begun Vo Vake efifct, at ieast sm ovrait ttiî O.
ly 'trnav be 8upposeA b o, for NValter Wlre Wbi? lo oiyo

ig ree ved tbent wîtii n, sîtîlle, anti ai have met flint ?",
le finerance that thotîiti lie could noV walk "Wl1ty, the tact îs, mv dear, 1 watiVed a
w ho did noV suifer mucit. At te saute <olchic.urn Autuiiniale Vo conmplete the

-d ýlluethere was a sliglît contraction of collection of NlelatiiaceSe 'v lch Miss
tb bS ferehead, andi a liervous movemnit Ilutirnerdlescribes in te fth clapterof
fie ln bis btands' that invaîidated te trutit bier littie work, 'Botatîy made easvV? It
(1 "'the assertion; butt M)argaret was satis- is six weeks stilce %%e read titat, ebapterr

)y 4dWiVi the assturantce. Young peoiple Vogetiier, dear: you kîiow yoLt do liot
'a ileaven bîess tîteimi) arc easily ýouîît ake mtich Vo botany, but yet I neyer

is erted, and they, jump at anything whlicb saw yoni so pleased belore with aîîy
at rlieves tbein fro'nt te irksome necessity work upon it, as witb those firstchapters

d f eing sorry. of 'Botaîîy mnade easy."'
il "'And if dear Walter's pain mill but Here Margaret gave a sudden jerk,e ',î site exclaiaied, as site bout ove: wtioh was itot ealtulaîed Vo make ber~tra,andl Vapped bis pillow-cu86ioii to nî*id cansider hie, task as"Hair-dressing
rs iL it coniiortable, and thrcw a pik nmade easy."

4. ge shawl over bis fée, 'it will tiot IlYes, yes, it is a very nice littie book,
ts al l unpieasaît to have 1dmii for once but did you fimf(-"

,d 1e by te lcg, literally tied by te loi,. "Yes, my ilear, a very fine specimen,
ig 'e8, yoîî volatile oid Walter, we iîîd, cd(; but noV exactly tbe saine as

*lIpp"ed yoîîr wings, aud nlow you Miss Flummer-"
n8i âUttay liionets volens.' as you. used l'O. do leave Miss Fluinmier aione; 1

r, ay. You sec 1 have noV lorgotten l al haVe te very sotînd of iuer nain.Wsi
îe ruy La4tin. in the garden.you met?"
irW 6 l if yon bave noV forlotten your 'NLo, dear, iii the ciîurclîyard; if grcuws
Bt 11-1,1,8, 1 situer, I shahl geV you Vo write a under the oid elm."

fOoVmy niotier, as you and Leslie 0O, te plant yes !but I meant Mr.
e ee tcIl VoVlink I eaninot go Vîoine at Neville.",

e preseîit.î III iîeg your pardon, my dear. Yes, it
'Y Coftrs not cried Colonel Leslie; %vas lu te churciîyarJ 1 saw him."l

and,> iy the wîîy, as Vitat youxig Neville' , W bat could bie be doiug there?"8, Who la On a vusit Vo v'on, is the sonl of ain '*He m as looking at te inscriptions one olkj friend of mîille' aîd %%ouhd be tno somne of the Vombs. Jîast as I passedr dogîbt iii your fatiier's way duritîg your hlm, my Viti box feil out of îny nanti; lie
' bstence, ask flint V(> coute utere. fie cati very civilly picked it up, and, as I wasC
ftal.e phenty of shootiitg, anti liintiîîg toc, thaîîking himî, lie askied me Vo point ouîtte 'f Lie likes iV, and I dtîre say tiiargaret o, hinm the tnoiiunuVs of the Lesliete ýan ainue hrn ini tue cveîiiitgs3." îrmîly; and s 1 âiowedllim. witere

e IlîiI 9, IadWlVr if iV is niot Vliey sto0d, he inquired if I was a mnei-1fleorvelieieat o you, I shonld like it," ber of yourfanihy; ,aîîd on iîeariîîg I waa,t
"Wrltetoxms, ydney, Alargaret, atI or rather had been, your governea-"ý

"end a groom witij the note. Hie îtîust "Neyer mintl, dear Dally," interruptedA 1%éto ati t DtBartet'solhs way. Margaret, laying lier baud on the old0le Walter sbouid see himto-nigiV, for Ican lady's arm, "you itever governcd at ail,
0 Observe by tat restiesis twitciig in the so0 yousalbail be called goverîîcss as long

f leg tat lie is stili 'Sutiring"' as you please. even wiîen 1 arn a very
hlnréaret Nvcut Vo the library Vo Write old maid: but go on; neyer mid the

lier note. lite tiîougbt It ratmer an drcssingbell-you need noV mnake your-
e 1 ttorVant one. I irst, 't Was neeessary self smart. So Mr. Neville foumîd ont

no l et lvîrs. ýSydîicv know of W-Iter-8 you were my governeas I And Liow did
ut Acident witîîout frightcnling her thn ou find out who hie wmis?"

tlAherew~as the message about Mr. K výlle "As I loet the lodge, I had seen hlm'ePY likelv lie would sec this nOea-l ride along the fishpond, and old James
i- Polile are ry apt Vo form theirjudg. told tue he was te youngster, as lie.1 ." iletà of others trom their nôtes. 8h. called hintVhat was stayi .ng at Heron1) àt""I be.rself feel rather curious Vo read, Outte."

Ir tnote written by Edmund Neville, Vo *IN w, tetl me; what did lie a8k aboute 'Ole What kind tf iîaîd lie wrote, anti lie mer'
e,-iust feel Vue sam6e uriOîty about "HLOWA old you were."P~'Indecd, had lie noV heen a curions "HFlnp Wbat was that Vo hlm, I

n'0flie Woud nuit have gazed 50, wonder i Aauj what cisc ?"
fiaIy (mn ber fromt hehind those -lie said, 'Was itnot true thtat Miss

_ilatis branches. In te silverimk- Leslie lîad a QVarming disposition?' "1Sdin 'te liorary, there were Vbrec IINow, I should 11ke to know what voitPSthat had beeni us d before, two said in abswer îàP 4-at- Mr-alon

a'lenegt satisficd Viessel as Vo trying Vo look grave, but giving, ln spîte

1ýd of she conser igne au uren 1«n no r argaret, iorcibhy* rder that gom shonld take it detaiîtingtbé retiring Mrs Datn and
1-tlY Vo Reron Catite, and wait for now, whàt ss did yoîî Valk about ?"

not lorgetbling Vo call at.Dr.a1etso lwyýsojteîsewn "The country, and the garden, and thie
Wher own romp eiaeahti eigbbors. and Mr. .Walter Sydney"

i 'the occrrences of the day, 0 n " he spokè o! Walter, did lie? As 4e
'61 Probable ctnequences@. ogt oe

~~IPeOPle feel tbie chr or the <'ru be ContInýued>

2 ODDS AND ENDS.
Is %

ýe The ruins of a city, believedto be
older than the Aztecs have beei

ifound in Eastern Oregon, near Sil
ts ver Lake.

A French boy of tweive years and
iei sister of thirteen have recently

ýascended nearly to the surnmib ou
irMont Blanc.

e*

j Pomeroy, Wash.. boaste or a
écuriosity in the shape of a careot.
lb "t'resembles a huinan hand, hav-
i'ng five fingers witli nails."

The crx- of a young reaI when
woun(lc(!I tir about to be attaked re-
senmbles that of a child in distress,
an(l Vears flow froîn its eye.s.

A .uiece of frog's skin* not Iiiiger
indianieter tlan the rubber tip) on

vour lead pencil has more pores in
it than there are meshes in the mus-
quito iietting oin your sicreen îlooi.

AV a reccni narriage feast in New
York city, te W(edIing cakle of thec
bridels iother was servcd. It had
been kept for that purpose wrapped
in brandied paper in a tin box.

The pope owns a pennl left Vo hitui
by bis predecessor on the throne of
St. Peter which is worbh $10,000;
the chain ofbthirty-bwo pearîs owned
by the Emprese Frederick is esti-
inated at $175,OOO.

It bas been found that' bicycliste
who ride Vo excess arc afflicted with
a catmrrltal larvagitis. Mouth brea-
tlîing and the rapidity and pressure
wibh wblui large quantities of air
are forced into the larynx are said
to be the cause.

There is a point'near the famous
Stony cave, in the Catekili moun-
tains, where ice may be found on
any day in te year. Titis locality
is locally known as the Notch, and
is walled in on bobh sides by steep
nîountains sorne of which are more
than 3,000 feet Iîigh.

A kibteri becarne lodged in the fly-
wheel of an engine in Portland, Ore.
The wheel ran for six hours and a
baîf. Tite eat was taken out nearly
lifelese, but recovered. The fly-
wbeel makes 256 revolutions per
nminute and and every revolution
Pus?' traveled seventeen feet.

A miser living near Griffin's Cor-
ner, N. Y., hnd occasion a few days
ago to examine bis monev, which hie
kcept secreted in an old 'boot box,
concealed anlong a quantity of news-
papers. H1e was much surprisedto
find that somne mice itad entirely
destroyed hie fortune 'in preparing
winter quarters for themeelves. NoV
a pièce of the money wae left large
enough for iden~tification.

A stained-glass window has been
put in the parish chuch of Hythe,
Englond, in memory of Lionel
Ludin, inventor of the -lifè-hoat.
Lukin's body lies in bhe parish
chureh yard, and a curious inscrtption records bis connectioti with th
invention. He took out a patent, in
1785 but the' conservative lords of
the admiralty saw nothingi good, in
it, and ltwas flotrecognized by the
goverrument, for» some time there-
after.

AMY SHAPE OR FICURE
of body or pocket-book n matter witetber
yqn anc au lean and atienuated as a rail or
rotund as a hall, da he ftted Vo a T at our
store. When your dattes do suggest a sitar-
City of clatit or a fire sale, youn appearance
Coates te Impression that as fan as you are
0oncerned, the world la ont of Joint. Wc are
making te nobblest mults seen tii season,
whfeh wil it you as snug as a wanm corner
On 9 w4nter nlgitt and bcifn every partîcuiar
au thorougblyfiisited lu appearanme as a
book on t 0tast Fage. These ac itnnents look
WbaV Lihe are-eegant, stylîsit and genuine
astd aM ïar removed f rom sioduly as hs

equatuxmla8tram Grecntaud.

WH ITE & MAMAAN'S
4906 Maln'Iltr.et.

SEEDS!
Send for Catalogue.
Send Vu> J. M. PERKINS for his

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE
Wheu you cen chaos, fnom bis

LARGE VARIETY 0F SEEDS.
Acknowledgedo hie te

LARGEST and BEST STOCK
lI MANIT9BA or te NORTHWEST.

$25-000 IN ILEWATVDS.

e ventlxhhlf-ygarly Literary Competition
of Tib@ CfnadixîmAgriculturîi.

In accordancewl ttheir usual custOm ifor
some years Past, te publishers of that nid
and rel jable Publication, The Canadian Agni-
cuiturist, DO0W prescrits lts seventh Greait
Haii-Yearly Literary Competition for the
w Inter o7 159, Vo the people of the IUitedi
States and Canada.
rThe foilowlng s te prize list:

f It Granldi'rrizO... 3 .2,5W0 ln Goid
2nd ...... i,(»)tlu Gold
3rd ....... t0iîn ibid
4th ....... 250 In Gold
5Vh ..... t..100in Goid

500a Eiegant Siit'er Tes Servic.es, Pi anos, Or-
1gi.ns, Goid «atches, &c &c., innauinga total

0f over 0,OOprzes.
How TO SECoKE A PftizE.-~Take a few

sheets of paper and maire ail Vhs wordtu you
can out ers eontained ln Vhe words,
"COLUMBIAti JXPOSITION'," anld send tîtean Vo

nsencostg ne dollar onrSi onths~nîscrpVoflVothe Agricultunis'tor te
Lades'Vione iîazin-two Of thc beit

home monthiles lu the world.
Ruc.Es,-Forelgn words flot alowcd. 2.

Letters cantot be used oftemter titan. thcy
ap1 )ear lunte Iwo words I"Coitimbian Ex-
posi tion."1 3. Naintes of ;places and persomus
barred.

Ail lisis contaiîtifg over 100 correct words
wiii recelve a valuitble specnal prize. .bend
Postal card f'or lust of prIzi. wintiers Ili former
competitions. Addreiss.

THE AGRICULTUIRST PUB.CO,

Peterborough, Canada.

RICHARD & CO.,
IMPORTERS 0F

W tues,
tLlquors,

Cigars.
FRESH

St.leon Minerai Waters
OnIy 50 cents per gallon.

365 Main Street, Winnipeg.
Drewry's Celebrated AlUse, Porter

and Lager AUways Un
Stock.

RAD IG ER & CO'Y,
-iMPORTEus O-

W mes,
Liquors,

Ctgars,
A Job Lot o! Cigars at Wholesahe oSt,

Vo chear ouV stock.

513 MAIN ST - - - TELEFHIOEE 241

Billheads,

Letterheads,

Noteheads,

Statements,

Envelopes,

Business Cardis,

Visiting Ctards,

Reoeipt Books,

Ch.eqpie Books')

Dodgérs,

Society Work,

Pabmphlets,

Voters' Lists,

Constitution and

Bý-laws

AT TIS

N orthwest
Review.

MAGAZINE'
OIEVCYOE esuo.o evmgoREAD

24.1, Lair st., Winnipeg. I(;I~.I4wlît'u. onu.
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Ur MOor'Indian
Root I.

A, forse's lIld*a
Root Plls..

Dr. Morse's Indiau
Root PÜilla

Dr. Morse's Indian
RootPiiS4

Dr. lVorse's Indian
Root Pulls.1

t save Doctors' Bis use
Or. Mforse's lndiaq Root Pilis.
THE BE$T FAMILY PULL IN USE

'FOR UÇLE ST ALL DEALERS-

OU-IR, -Low

Keep IJM Works iLes good order.
NORMAST, Ont., lanuary t., 1u

W. H. COmsrocK, Brockville, Ont.
DErAtSR,-Your IlDr. Morse. lIndiariRiot P l19'

are the besi regulatar for te sysiem tirat uin.,iî,
can ust. Lifeis as the urne piece: frailmid ilicatý
are rny ofi s works. A tintt partirle 6f mcigin
substance aditeres ta thte amalieit wieel in il e vu; k%
and what is thieresuit ?-at first, oniy a slilgît d ifferitîce
is perceptible in lis time-keeping, buot wýit yon; a
the obstruction grows, tbe irregîîiarity bcoine3
greater" nil au lasi, whaî conîhd bave bIcen recdilxivwiiit uttrouble, in the beginnina, w iii tiov. tequîr-
mucit care in îtorougbly cleansing the cuti, le w;,, ka
Sa it la in human iife-a siighî derangeinr nt le s wI
lected, itgrows and increases, impercepîibiy Pl brsi,
then rapid .lyl umiii witcotld in thebettîîining,
bave been cred wit lite troiuble, becomtes ;,limosi
fatal. To prevent ibis, i advise a'l te purify the

system fîeUenlymteue oMrae's Pilla, a"u

H. . ATwzai..
2lh. 's'aeUes'a' Safe- Guas'c.

AmAAuDuus PON, N.S, Jan- 27, '9OýW. H. CousTacs, BroCjkVilie, Ont.
Dxàa Sn,-Far maiuy y cars, 1 bave binent a firn

beiever la your IlDr. Morse's Indian Root Pille.'
Not wiih a biind faiti, but a confidence wrantghi hi
an aCtual perasi experiemuce of iheir value and
mnerlu. My businesas la auch thai, 1 ipeud mucit o'
myý mIme away from nhome, and i would-DtaicÇtes
sider my travelling outsifl complet. wiitout a box Or
Morse,£ Pla@. your &~"C., is

.A 'u,.iuabug Article .eil» ,veU.
BosÂCutara HARBiOR, N.S., Jan. 13., 9

W. H. COtUST,,,, Brockvile Ont.
Duàa Sîa,-' bils la ta eeriÏy !hiti1Ideal iPaIeU

Medicines, includiug various kinds of Pilla; 1 seà
more of te Dr. Morse's Indîý-~ Root Pilla titan ai ai
tieteabers combltted. Their aýsieaISd&ara sui
creaaing. Yaurs, &C.,

The past weeks have demonstrated tat te purchasing public appreciate aur ex-
Vemely LOW PLIICES for Stylish sud ServicesVile Footwear.

0ur selection of Shuoes lias neyer heen so universally admired, sa*D ur LOW
PRICES SaoVI oroughtly approved o!.

Ail our Goods are fresi and'new. We have noV any old or shop-worn Goods
o offer Vou,

OUR-- REDUCTIONlg--SALE
Inclades everything in stock. Never before lias there been sucit an opportunity

Vo boy rehable !ootwear for so liVVIe money.
ALL CGoomis MARKED IN PLAiN FiouREs AND ONE PRIc&

RICHARD BOURBEAU, 360 Main Street

N.B.-LADIES' FINE BOOTS A SPECIALITY.

Come ali ye Sons o! Enin,
And lîsten unto me;
l'Il relate Vo y ou te bistony
0f our Irisht Heroes Brave,

An~d show you some of the finest Spning Goods
in Suitings, Pantings and GenV's Furnishinga
yeb seen in Winnipeg, and whîch will enable
you to more thoroughly enj oy that day which is
so dear Vo your hearte. TIme goods are ail new,
well finished, and of mateî'ial which wvi1l stand
the strain should anyone atempb Vo Iltread On
the bail of your cout." Don't forget bhe place,

C. A. Gareau, SONGODNSC:; AR 34M1M 1T1
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The Canada North-West L~and Compan)>
Limited

Have te option of elQving linden the ernus of their agr'eement witibheh caa-
dian Pacifie Railway,

Over 2,000,000 Acres Of the Finest A rioulturai Lands in Manttoibor the Morth..WstferritorUes, '
Whlbbtheyoffer forsais Oit Easy Terme. Pbesseata bylatU-nt.NDoCUIttvMU.s

conditions.
Write for Partictîlars of ite Co npany's sysbem o! accepting shares lnstead of Garni

in paYneit o! Lands, by whmcb a considerable savinu la effected.
TOWN LOTS for sale ln ail the Towis and Villages on Main,

Line of thie Canadian Pacifie Railway,
B3ETWEN 4BRANiDON AND TuE RQCK1IEs.

)4aps and al other informatiou cân be obtained aI Vthe eGiRc of the Oompàay.
Winipeg O)ffice: jS9 Main Street., London Office t 40Q Caninon St., E. c.B.SCARTH, Laud Cqmntlssioner. JOHN R. NESBI TT, Secret",
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THE BLUE'STO'RE,î
A 1-RGE STOCK 0F CLOTHINCi BOUGUT '6W' CENTS ON THE D04LA I

AND SOLD AT THE VERY LOWE[ST PWICKS.
Men 8s and Boys' Sulits SoId at Haif Price.

-RmmbrT1HE BLUÈ TORE% 434 Main Stret.

PAN ADVERTI$ING MEDIUJM, THE NORTHWEST
REVIBW, is unsrpa88ed in reàchuxug the Cathoic,
popula3tiornin the Northweait.

SI-LOZS!

"BANKEUPI aJýOCK'

Ale-

lml:;bic:ms.

1.


